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Issued four times a year.
Admitted as second-class matter at the Winter
Park Post-office, under Act of Congress, July 16, 189f

lJ tlte college sltould approach the coming year in tlzis stripp ed condition , many of its studeizts would doubtless forsake it, and
otlters would not come, and its work and influence would be crippled to a disastrous ex tent.
If, on the other hand , the P resid ent sho11ld be able to announce soon th a t when the doors of th e coll ege open n ext
year, a la rger a nd be tter equipped-a nd a fire proof- buildin g
will be ready for occupancy, we shall he a ble to hold our µre sent stu clents, and a ttract others, and st ill further to extend the
usefulness of the institution; iu this even t the fire will prove
to have been a blessin g-.
Mr. And rew Carn egie offers to prov id e funds-$25,000for the erection of the proposed huilding, as soon as we have
ad9ed an equa l .a mount to our Endowmen t Fund. We must
raise this amo un t, therefore, a t once, and in add iti on, some
$5_,ooo, p lus the amo unt derived from the insurance, with
which to replace the scientific apparat us and collections which
were destroyed, and otherwise properly furnish a nd eq uip th e
building.
I appeal to YOU for assistance in tltis emergenq, and tltis
assistance will be twice ltelp/ul if it conzes at once
Money may be pled ged either to the Gt-nera l Endowmen t
Fund , or for any particular d ~partment or ch a ir of instruction ,
or for the eud owme nt of perpet ual sch olarships for the aid of
needv and worthy stud e nts .
Rollins Colle ge will ct lebrate its twenty-fift h anniversary
at its next Commence ment, June 2 As the old est coll ege in
Florida it h as bad an ho11ora 0le and use ful hi story, and it
never po:,;sessed so strong a faculty, so fine .a body of students,
and s uch brig-lit pro , pects of usefulness as t cday.
WILLIAM FREMONT BLACKMAN, PRESIDENT.
FORMS OF BEQUEST.
GENERAL BEQUEST.
I g ive. bequeath a nd d e d se to Rollins College, a F lorida corporation, of Winter Pork Orang e County , Florida, the snm of
•···· .. ... .... . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. ...... .... ........ .. .. ........... .... ... ... .. .. ... ...... dollars,
for th e nse a nd .benefit of the sa id college.

BEQUEST FOR PROF ESSORSHIP OR SCHOLARSHIP.
I give , bequ ,.,ath a nd devise to Rollins College, a F lorid a Cot poration, or Winter Park, Orange County , P loricla , the sum of
.. .... .. . .. ... .... .... .... ................ ......................... .. .. .............. ....... . dollars,
to he iuvestecl and called the ... .... .. .... .. ....... . ... .... ... .. .... ... ........ .. .. ..... .. .
Professo rship (or Scholarship).
Twe nty- five thousa nd do llars wil1 endow a Professorship and fifte en huuclred
dollars a sch 0Jars h 1p.
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KNOWLES HALL, 1885,, 1909.

RUINS OF KNOWLES HALL, DECEMBER 2, 1909

The Burn ing of Knowles Hall.
1'o

LES HALL, 18 85,, 1909-

LES HALL, DECEMBER 2, 1909

THE FRIENDS OF ROLL! S COLLEGE:

The pictures on the opposite page tell their own story.
The first i.s of Knowles H all, the earliest buikling erected
on the campus, in 1885, being the gift of the late Frank B.
Knowles. of \Vorcester. Mass., and otlH'rs. It is an interesting fact that tlw building was constructed under the supervision of Mr . G eorge A. Rollins, of Chicago, a brother of Jr.
A lonz,i VJ . .Rc,llins, whose name the college bears, and himself
one of the firmest friends alld most generous benefactors of the
institution.
Knowles Ha ll contain ed the chapel, all the college recitation rooms, the apartments of the· Business School, and all 1
the apparatus and collections belongi1tg to the Department of
Natural Scie nce, besides considerable personal property belong ing to Dr. T . R . Baker, the faithfu l and honored head of
· t his departmen t for a score of years.
1'he second pictu re was taken December 2, a few hours
a ft er the complete destruction of Know les Hall by fire .
The fire was discovered 8 bout half past two o'clock in the
morn ing. Its cause is u nknown . When discovered, it was
already beyond control. Of the contents only two typewr iters
were saved.
The fine water supply system which was installed last ytar
thro ugh the generosity of Mr. W. C. Co ms tock, one of t he
trus tees of th e college-and which consists of a Dean triplex
pump, a powerful electric motor, a Kewanee pneumatic _tank,
six-inch mains with fire plugs between all building!", and threeinch risers in each of the halls, with sufficient hose to reach
every room on every floor-saved Pinehurst Cottage , only
sixty feet distant. If th is system had not been in operation
Pinehurst must inevitably have been destroyed, if not Chase
Hall, the Lym.au Gymnasium, and the Dining Hall, also.
Rollins College bas now no ch apel to pray in; no single
.recitation room excEpt those improvised in other and already
crowded bui ld ings, to teach in; no telescope , microscope, air
p u mp, balance. or other apparatus for nse in th e st udy of
physics, chemistry, geology, biology, zoology, or astronomy;
no scientific specimens ( of these, some four .thousand were destroyed by the fire); and not even a bell with which to su mmon
teachers and p upils to their work.
The situation is grave.
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t!te coming y ear in tlzz's stripp ed condition, m any of its students would doubtless forsal,e it, and
others would not com.e, and its worl: and influence would be crippled to a disastrous extent.
If, on the other hand, the President sho11ld be able to announce soon that when the doors of the college open next
year, a larg er and better equipped-and a fire proof-building
will be ready for occupancy, we shall he able to hold our present stuclents; and attract others, and still further to extend the
usefulness of the institution;· iu this event the :Iii.re will prove
to have been a blessi;ng.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie offers to provid'e foncis-$25,000for the erection of the proposed huilding, as soon as we have
ad~ed an equal .amount to our Endowment Fund. We must
raise this amonht, therefore, at once, and in addition, some
$5,000, plus the amount derived from the insurance, with
which to replace the scientific apparatus aud collectioms which
were destroyed, and otherwise properly furnish and equip the
building.
I appeal to YOU for assistance in this emetrgency, and this
• assi'stance will be twice lielpjitl if i.t comes at o?_zce
Money may be pledged either to the Gtcneral Endowment"
Fund, or for any particular d ~partment.or chair Qf instruction, ·
or for the endo wment of perpetual scholarships for the aid of
needv and worthy students.
Rollins Colle ge will cdebrate its twenty-fifth anniversary
at its next Commencement, Jnne 2
As the oldest college in
Florida it has had an honora0le and useful history, am.cl it
never possessed so strong a faculty, so fine .a body of students,
and such brigl1t pro , pects of usefulness as tcday.
WILLIAM FREMONT BLACKMAN, PRESrnENT.
FORMS OF BEQUEST.
GENERAL BEQUEST.
I give. bequ eath and devise to Rollins College, a Florida corporation, of Winter P :-t rk Oran g e County, Florida, the sntn of
....... .. .. . .. .. ........ ... ... .. .. ... ...... . ..... . .... .. .. .... .... .. .. . ..... ......... . : ... .. dollars,
for the use and .benefit of the said college.
BEQUEST .FOR PROF ESSORSHIP OR SCHOLARSHIP.
I give , bequ eath and devise t0 Rollins . College, a Florida Corporation, of Winter Park, Orange County, Fl01iida,. the sum .o f
................ .. ... ... ...... ....... ............ ... . ... .. , ... . .... .... .. , ............... , .. . dollars,
to he invested and called tne ... .... ... ..... . ........ .... .......... .................. ..... .
Professorship . ( or Scholarship).
Tw enty-fi ve thousand dollars will endow a Professorship a nd fifteen hundred
doHars a schoj ars h ip.

